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SIDNEY—The Industrial 
»:entre of The Famous 
Kaani(fli Peninsula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Enei-getic : Manufacturers.
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Young Artists Make Good Showing When Two Small Plays 
Are Staged by Cubs and Brownies to Raise Funds for 
Costumes and Expenses—Audience Well Pleased.
Tlu; liulie.s of the Nortli Saaiiicli 
Social Glub Auxiliary this year toolc 
over the duties of supplying the chil­
dren of the North Saanich A^'hool 
with a Christmas tree. In this thcv
Weekly Meeting of; 
North Saamch Club
; A great display of talent was ex­
hibited on Friday evening at the 
A-uditorium Theatre when members 
■ of the Brownies and Wolf Cubs each 
; put on an excellent little play. The 
;; proceeds,, of about $47 or $50, will 
r ; go towards the purchasing ; of: uiii- j of the cluby 
forms, etc., as there are now a large j While 15 tables of 
number of new members who have | P^’OS^'oss 
not yet had a uniform. : ’
.... fl hl'jl’,CU.V E, llee. 24. — A vei'y
enjuy.-dde concert was licld in the 
Ueei' Cove Hall on Friday evening by 
tile Jesse J..mig4ield Concert Party,
, nnder the auspices of the Deep Co%'e 
excelled themselves, and gave every-1 Social Club. There was a largo and 
one a good time. The event look! appreciate audience wlio thoroughly 
place in the club room of the North ! enjoyed the delightful in'ogram.
Saanich Social Club, on Tliursdai'j .r, ... . ! j-t,
afternoon last. At 4.30 p.m., the*....
About 125 Children Were Present to Enjoy Christmas Troat in 
Matthews’ Hall on Thursday Evening Last, Put on by the 
Parent-Teacher Association of Sidney.
As usual a very jcllj' time was en­
joyed by all at the weekly social eve-
'The first on the progi’am was a 
dress parade and the, raising of the 
. flag by the Cubs and Brownies and 
the singing ; of “O : Canada,” ajfter 
which a few Avords were spoken- by 
District Commissioner of B.C., Mr. 
.Ravenhill,;; who- \yas dritroduced by
'V-'-.y-.-cF".--y- "\7 1 A >1 ‘.,4-l'kA ' 1 »\ 1 ■ y-»*iiVv-Mr. Victor Goddard, ’ the: local; cub- 
master. Mr. Ravenhill spoke of the 
excellent training the Cubs received 
and the, work in general of the Cub 
packs and made an appeal to parents 
to help the Cub and Scout move- 
aments. . ..... .......
A play, “The New' New Year.”
'■ was then staged by the Brownies in 
'fancy costume and the settings and 
- colorings blended very prettily, each
• ' month of the year being in costume
• ' to represent the season and each
‘ • ‘ wearing a cape of gay colors which 
,' - added particularly to the beauty of
' the scene. The play commenced with o 
New Year trvinff to arranire a nlan '
500 were
the remaining guests were 
enjoying themselves by means of the 
many alternatives provided, a total of 
84 mcimbers and guests being pres­
ent.: The progressive 500 resulted in 
Mrs. Gilman ::Eecuring the ladies’ 
prize : and Mr 
men’s.:,:::',,
• = After supper the :remainder of the 
evening ;yyas:^spentyin:;dancing'Ho::;;tbc: 
accompaniment of the club’s orches-
cHecker;
pupils, asWell as the children of the composed entirely of Cliristma.^
members of the club, sat dow’ii to a 
bountiful repast. There was every­
thing from jelly and cream to crack­
ers and the guests made the ladies 
in feel that their generosity was appre­
ciated. After the filling of the inner 
man there was a period during which 
the ladies, in many cases, wished 
that they%yero deaf.. Most of tlie chil-. 
di'en found that the crackersy con- 
tained some kind of wdiistle oi' 
S. Louis the gentle- j squaker and made ,a jazz orchestra
feel table in comparison. As soon as 
they had worn themselves: but and 
expended their surplus energy,' 
the: tables hadFbeeri : cleared :
music as follows: Christinas anthem, I
'"Oh, Come All 
ed by a solo,
Ye Faithful,” follow- 
‘Star of Bethlehem,
i A delightful Christmas onterlain- 
I ment was lield last Thursday evening 
Matthews’ llall :by : the : Parent-:! in
BRENTWOOD BAY, Dec. 24.
'rcacherr Association for the: children y A
I :wluch,was well received. : Mr. Jesse ! ' .chiloien of the North ; Saanich: inenced . v.’itb a' lovelv
■ . .. ... _ - 1 Cn I 1 i-iixl .-V 4 ... .-1 J 1_ _ _ . . 1 *•
of Sidney school. The evening com- ®
>velv supper at G
Loiigfield’s violin solo, Reverie” was j ‘““J :’'epeatod ,them; concert given ! o’clock An; thq suppci'-roOm’ and: :al]' 
enthusiastically ajjplauded. MissF '' December at this: the children sat down to a lieavHv
Jean Black sang very sweetly “Night i The opening play laden table of good things winch an




A carol anthem “Christ 
Story,gave :^eat 'pleasure:: to 
the hearers, the soloi.parts being:suiig 
by aiiss Black and Mrs. .1. Longfield.
Pai't two; ^yas , ebniposed ,of miscel- 
kmebiis selections, coinnVencing' .witli^ 
/iglee, . “Thev'-Milier’s: Wpbing,” fol-
of which w'ere 
well taken, by the : various . members 
?^;^ipol. Everything passed off 
without a liitch, (ind :showed the ef- 
of.:good::training.r;The story is
:many of
Mrs - 'AVriolil ' - flaysywhem: the3f-^:^
Mr. Treuelt iLg ■:hy;
Riding! peal to the child and was prepared by' 
members of the association.
At 7.30 the hall was made re.ady 
for the Christmas concert, and :vll 







Second—J. Hill and G. McLean—
! low'cd Ijj' : a song
I “Break/bfDby.”: blr:fTreiiett * sang about ,: “RedwRiding
,, ., , ... . ... . “Le.ss Th and gave an and all the little'
:^5i^y'^PduIged:in :games ,unRer. the;di-:j ,,,,^:,^,,^:,A^|^.p::;.,::;:,-^,,-p...  ̂ of (ho woods.
betAveen
The challenge tournament on the 
Mclntyre checker board: for the prov­
ince will open in the New Year.
At a meeting of- the executive 
committee on Thursday last a vote
..-- - 1, "v appreciatioii oJ the enlovable;:and::promismg;:to':?,see>,-them;all.;bctorG'-'FWkw.FV'''--'f-:fV':-'':-''''V-t'-H-'?iw-F:w.'.'w-Hi9';,.:f
, . , .. cmicertvalid. thanked^'Tlie .artistcs'vfor.
t yi g t g pl  ; subsidy of another $30, making a
f $30, carrying with it a further 
a '  S .3 f). in
■ . ■whereby all the months would have 
weather to suit them all the time, 
'' so she called them all in one by one 
and they all decided everything 
- would be wonderful. The next scene 
was in a home where the children 
1 very dissatisfied;: the arrange- 
h nf +.V»f» fnrnnVly
were
ment of the weather^:
■wrong, one wanted Christmas every 
' day, one wanted ice, the other snow 
or rain,, and so; they Ayorc: very - m
disappointed even tliou'gh dear ,,Old 
Granny tried to nriveiinJo tbon-i::p(i'rsuadc::i:':thejn' 
everything Avould turn out all right. 
In the next scone, however, the 
months all got together again and 
straightened things out by going 
back to the old order of things and 
they all decided it was much bettor 
after all. The characters wero; rep­
resented as follows: Old Year, Miss 
' Tris Goddarcl; New Tear,: Mavis God­
dard January, Coline Cochran; Feb- 
. ruary, Juno MclCillicnn; March, 
Emily Thbrnlcy; April, Mary Jack- 
son : May, Virginia Walker; June, 
, Elaine McKay; July, Beatrice Lid- 
gate ; August, Ilclon Lidgato; S(ip- 
tenilJtii'. Bossio Jacksojf; October, 
Irene Long; November, Victorine 
Clanton: December, Dorothy Prince. 
The parts cjf the two.littlo girls linjl 
5:;!F .! ; H V,bba in th() second scone wore taken
total of $60, Avas voted to the chair-
:efenceFlibfafy:f
The folloAA'ing school ground im­
provements have noAv been com­
menced:—
The ploAving and laying of a per­
manent double tennis court, 
grading of temporary tennis 
f:;; cburtsDball and playing ground; 




liothing: to - be de^ l FFtH --Recitatioits
^^'Plctcd this successful entertainment. v-'^bh
were Avell rendered. The Highland
vpfoceeJingsF.uritil;:':he:: liad;Fdbhe:;:;his:!:f.|
Christmas, and again next year if
p.m., all .vowing thafthey hadytadja 
time.
y?;l:jig A^as danced by Miss M. Claik, 
the music being supplied by Capt 
Wilsoii. A “MclleAv Dramer” was 
put uii by the boys and girls of Dms-
The ladies of the club Avho liad 
charge of the affair Averc: Mrs. W. 
C. Clark, as convener of the supimr
committee, and Mrs. McLean, con- 
weherfbf ='thej ehtertainhieiitHebminiH
on behalf of the paity. Little Doro­
thy, Cah'eii and Violet Nichols pre­
sented the lady artistes Avith beauti­
ful hoque-LS of chrysanthemums.
Supper Avas served* in the dining- 
j’oom by Mrs. Calvert, who A\'as as- 
siiAod by iSirs.L. liorlh, i\h'.s. Simpson
membefs JlhJ cMfkMears.;:;;'
room.; Mr. IMaltheAws, Avho acted as 
chairman, thou announced tlio open­
ing of the program, Avhich awts :is fol- ' f
■low.s; .Song hy Iho pupils of Divison 
HI. and IV., after Avhich a litlle 
sltetcli “AVho _Will Guess?” Avas very 
prettily done by Division IV. Song,
;‘The Old Man.” DiA'ision III,; sketch,
“= ” “lix little girls of“Babies’ Burdens, s  
Division IV., Avho explained all the ‘
Nong, “The Admiral’s Broom,” bj- 
Mr. Cliai'les Tobmer; character duet;
by “Tom”, and “Bill” and by the
“Tavd Bills,” al.=o a character song b.v 
“Tom,” who gaA'c the history of his
triji to the seaside.
;teeHassis,ted;:bytmany:'!]ady;:j: 
of the club. i The remainder of the evening Avas
]\lany guesses have been made as dancing, Avhich avus con-
;lie :npv.‘:onnlif.v • ivf-t .(‘SsPif'i..Flbil :;,,ptl6 0,pl.bck. , lhe ..music
After the concert supper Avas supF 
plied by Die ladies of Die Institute
:becls.;:':
This being part of the 10-year im­
provement plan as exhibited at Die 
clubroohis.
to; the personality of '‘Santa,” but, 
'most'kre::Avrong:'":His.Rientity^willjjo''l^^‘f-^ ...C16o.rMeLoah;
:rovealed:;:at:<next:::-year’s::.:Cliristma3





Tlic mi.ssiiig casliieu- Avaa described 
ibyr thoi boss ak^kcingySsix'TeetHallkind
; ; pp r:::ex 
played ;by:::Miss
) i e I ;  t; ;:tli:e ? ;Vi  i  
teas were vf'ry 
N. Livesej'.
-'ffTlio^ccnieertAvasifcyeryr successful
:aii(F:eiijdjmble:?)!!g’ ili; e,yery Avay,y'ah'd 
(ho Deep Cove Club are to be eon-
on:$G,000:"sh(jrtFHe Jjad; iin: ihipeclimeiit-'gratuluted'' 
in his Speecllkbut iibncj iiiiliis gait.-" : :such ;briniant:;ta)cnt,::;
g::;able Hq:'::secure
boys e « c o
' by Ii'onc Loiig iintl Clwcn' Hdllahdi^^^
(Continued on Page Two)
:Januaryv7lh'''-4t:'''''.':'''::'':k
'BerquistrHall:
T)jc (laneo of the kiinfunii as arm 
ctl hy Uie North .‘^annieh Social Cluh 
'''''''""’""""‘''‘jinS'CvcryA-pninjise^pfyeollpRlng^^^
GANGES, Dec. 24:--Tlic Ganges 
school concert held in the ; Malion 
Hall on Wednesday evening was very 
good and the hall looked very pretty, 
trimmed Avitli evergrebiii reil and 
green .streamers and a huge Clirist- 
inas tree, Avith lots of toVs, dolls, bal­
loons JindHnjghtytrimmihgs. : ' , : ’ 
Santa Clau.s arrned ju.st after the 
ccmcert and gave put:.the jnajsenta 
,and;':Mr.;'-Edwar(:i£:);>V'aiter,f::'ydid:;'W^ 
chairtnan for tlio evoningy-thanked 
,'tl>e;';Afjriexiltural ''A:kspciaHoiT'f<kk thk 
use of the liiill, also thono wlio had 
:Koliied,::to;::mak<rJ-liO-,..eoncori,k«cli:',ji
-Hucco'aR.;:..,;.::';:,:::';'0f''', ;:-y,
Mom hors: of:: the Guild of; Suiinlund 
Averu in cliargu of Die ton,
The program was as fol)fo\\>s:--- 




Play — "Raising tin- Wiml," hy 
'i(ehior:inu»ils.
Piano Kdilo hy Miss Kc'jhw,
Folk dance—"Ace of Duii.bondH," 
hy irtttirmedliue jnipiln,





, The securing of Hay, Kinlop's com- 
^ jileto orduMitra for this occasion as- 
imres tlie patrons'i:t|jo:;:<!holcoHt: and 
Iiitoflt of danci' muHio, Introducing as 
it docs to North ,‘>aanlch a oompleto 
('liiingc in orclioslral jirodiiolloij.
Arrangernonta Jmvo been mtulo
tUo clu!) ,Whut « worlli jloinff m (JliornH Vtv iluiij worth doing well” will again lu>' . ' '
.'■F Dp' : A.-A " .'I-' ■-'■D i"" ''■
^'JVocoedR dot'Ot(S(l to children’!)
..■fund.-;, I^pt::,^)lrcn(^y,,'^eel■-™■.
:■‘;;'■■;'Th«'■ alluring-sway pf^tho; wnUz,;/;
Tho snap rind poi> of the dne-atop 
■‘PV-"'and BhotlisJus 
,:.it'.tho" insisting'enU 'A.f^.'.ihd. :fdx"'''trot 









That the ‘"RdvicAv" rOaclics out 
Wii-.i dcinvn.sLral.ed reccntl.v wlicn. iui 
old-tim(.v vcHident of Sidney, eii route 
fronv Chicago to Toronto, got into a 
c.'iui rsatioii will; a gcn'.lciii.ui :ai 
board the Cnntulinn National 'J'or-
'Annual^'Sunday^;;'.','
.-'.'.School''Parly
GANGlfJS, Doc: 24..-—The annual 
.junda.v school lo ol tlie .'juiiday 
isdiools of the Anglican ehnreh Avas 
held at the Mahon llall on; Saturdiiy 
.iK.,:,1 li.J ,ji, GO C.ilJiui alteail-
ing, ,,,1111(1 . Lhorouglily ' Aii'iioying . the
and a (lance Avas given, music being 
.suipdiod hy members of the elulk;
was :that 'of dancihgAoGthe: music;, 
the ; bagpipes ; an(l;idrums, ’ the: pipes 
being played by Capt. Wilson.
Tin’ gathering broke up about one 
o'clock, everyone voting that they 
had a good time,
Nowell,’’ Division 11. The music '
for the program Avas supplied by
deps; the prise.s for Die Chicken 
Club Avere presented by Prof. E. M.
Straight, of the Experimental Sta-
. A, , I ' V A through Avhose'efTort the eluhAmong Uie many ,terns of the dance ,,,,, inaugurated, and judging'from
all the prizes (medals, cash, ribbons, ' .......
feed, etc.), the club Avas avcII AVortli 
belonging to. , •
The prizes were presented as-fol- ’ , . 
lows: Club A—1st prize, Robert 
IIomeAvoofi, $4; 2tid, Adeline Cross- . ,
ley, $3; .3rd. George Wilson, $2; 4th,
Gordon ILapibley, $], Club D—lst, ’
:Davr(dl Shade, $4; 2nd, Lilian IJd-. 
gate, $.3; .‘Ird, AVinifrod Taylor, $2;




shoAV arranged by Mi
-A vaudeville 
and: Mrs; .1,. .Ab(,)Ye prizes Avero prexseuted by 
Jones and Mr.s. AVilkes Avas put on ntl Jh’ovir'ial Dopnrlment of Agrieul- ■
ire: for the, highe.st Bebres in ejif.li
ontb-Chicngo .cixiiresH'train:: -TlieMid- giinnmt.alitneiiig uptl; iv; nicC'.toa,: flita 
tiiu(jr- was - lilr. P,'“N.'f'r(;!f)t(3r:u)ul, the J tiibltf'lfjokhvg-jiVolty'kwilli ■ loin-of 




,MiG:HMatcr-Jtr(OW:,AIi', J.fo)“: Bibli!,:: study: ,f(p;;:A:lio,:h)rgOi’::ei)il-
Inu’ume very iiilercHtod, iclual Mi', p.i'.(.'H foi' regiihir 
.Testri’df 4igdcri(Ay'a Mr.:AVin,::'''’'''yv>>ur ' jiiiit'kH for 1<nowing 
df Deep (.love,
■'ru3d()r kh; .:::A I ('p’r in;::'add ■■:;'M m 
Jo nlft.:,; aifiig: ■n.:''-dll fit,"': "A: ■ din] ogu o s I)y; 
-Mr.;: ItidiortH;:, und dM'i’,,, :J’firfnlt .:;WHk
'Tp\vner,.ou)H;if;alwi:1;'imf'-:k'tip\vtt.;-,(dd-;.al)'idi,:A:..T|ips(A:Apc(d'viiig:--priM!s-;Avdi‘ei'Hid^^
lirmir.'i of Dio dinirict, and conveyed b’er llible iJikI.v, Nnncy .Steven:, and i'l’ly 1 pat on^liyMri'. ibniei! and 
till,' Kiirin'lidug iiewii (li.'U, ho panwd Hilly Jimnnaii, and for regular atten- W'" •
iiAVfiy nhout two W(’(’k:' lii'fore, ’I’hin dance and ninrlc', Carni't 'S'oiiiig, 
gimtlemun Ihmi introduced Idmnidl Mary I'lirdy nnd Billy 'I’a; i. r. K(>v, 
atJ' Mrt'Jy Tpwnfsrp rr nephtiAv'of ::Wip. ;i '(diiiia;]U'(!f)(:’nte(l; th(>, priztji! ami gayo
the ;M.nlioh Hall on Friclay overling. Bi o tlu> Id . t aeo i aeh 
'i’im procoodswere fed: Dip Athletic club, and Dm Iavo clubs wore formed. 
.\>"!oci!it i'di to'help Ihcrn improve the owing'to the largo number of entries. 
iithUitie, fiold. TlK‘.y liad n good bouse * '^'he bronze medalii that Avere giv(*n
and a good fiho.v. Avhich all enjoyed. ^ hy the B.C. Poultry Assoeiatlon for 
'rn,-‘!r i-p.-oiej.r 'iDivdhf r Was a chorur Bio Ivoy and gU’I with the highdut': ' '
by Die IBiick and Ytdl(ny Pjornde.s, Ascore wore aAvardf'd (o Robert Jlomo- 
also flA'p.sy nr.ono laDir wiia very j wood, who rorelvo.il D'J points, nnd 
ld'(,U,t.yV iydtil: lid f,(il(j by Adoli.tU Crossley, who recid'ied 33
l,)()iigliiH (■idwiinv 'Viicftl n('do by‘'MisH points, ’ ^
lifyji'ilnn and a;Gyp,sy dan I'drsl prize for the inaiiection of
CiniiinuddAAni’aco T'\v()l




HMi'J. liive up to Viliat Diey learned al ,Sun
VM.'«;ii:,iin)l: a;Al'«ijjc(y:f(.)ll'(;»\vpdr: J;-klr.':l*ii.f.d 
B* f.,ii jiiid klr. i'imr, of Victoria, and




w ’ .1' ,
A
M
j.' :'l4it.erS.MrGr:T(:mle'r ' Henl:.'Ai :-:(u»i)y,G(jf : duy-P(;ltP(d.:TTii>, fHiudiiy-sclundT 
the Review willi the ueeount .-f hi:-, <''*•* ut'e Mrs, Bm.t uiid Mi'cs Tavl-r at 
:.uhelp'k tieg'lh'':ta.:M'r.-;,JI'’myn'(ir,;\vlti)":iH''-Bt.-.--.J’a.uT!!,■;...:.Mrs.-!,Uobriii?on-„.-,:nt:.:-Hi. 
freight. aip.)nkfpr:JjHt.;fe,N.i>.; at llt-i'ii.t-
ford, Dili.
Card' ■ Par ty-; and.
Dance: at, Hope :'Bay:







'M'iuHHV Very ' biuiy'‘'ud*ek':(d\ ' Kail,'- spring—it
MI'i. lillliiiil, of ,(inijgoti,'pIayedd'<)r ':t!ie
'tlnncg.t;:,,'
ifKy"tti'k,ing :-pii'r't-j’in; :(:|m;- ,e(dicer,t.- 
'were Memsrfi.-'G,-AVllk'etJ,'''VvAM(h-rit!, J, 
.Rolserls,' ;,1a(Uj‘:- PnrfiVlt, 
I D(,niglHi<:,Gil/spii,;:J.: Prcijdy: iindAIra,! 
'jJuneH':-'aud::llm-::lMis!iet(;"Ilryjph5oni;:-.lk;
i'J’aylor, D.'-:Elll()lt .4)nd::.kL::Sooiti;-;: ;
Lust Kunduy evoning, Die 20tli,,a 
'Very lieauHfii) inul impruuHlve i.ervico 
wiiB Tiitld sat iStv Aridrow'd '-Anglican ” nI !
Chuvi*'. The cliurcli wan lilliid to ea. 
pneity will) rliildreii and parmitn ' 
fium iho three Aiigllcun eliurrheH oC ' 
lids diidriet. DinTiig Die singing of 
Dm hi.vmn "Wo Tliroe Kuiim'', the 
eliildryii:wivnt up Dm niiJo to d(diver 
their pi'eueiilu and imve them pii|, on 
:11m ('lirliiliimii liT-e, whieh wim lumull-
;rNRW':;YEAri’3:::,IfyiF;DANCE:A'::-; 
; T'Tio reguliu' :wc<ikIy''nH)r't!hg: b,f:tho
:Y<irrV' Slmpuon' apd 'Mian ITeJon': Boyd ' very ■ goud:(.'PiiiF'rk \viV,s"Imld 'aDOeiv- iNidnCy; ‘■jocitil Clul-Af"wmi held lust, eve
romnined cm the Island j;»A'er
of pmrplci!
and a' niarrlaiTO)
,' r tlu! D’id on-'ITioKdny (.•vonjiig Jry: pu|iiiu:of I', niiur in. Illiit tlmwa’; .Hull, • Ui(.i - prrztt 
Sengo ii) the Si.xtli Wense, AU'clv-ead, ami Moiiil,',).v e,\talng uir.,' Mi.ii MvClnley, .■)].■> eiie at liujUi Vi.-1 ulunn' liding Mr. R. AV, McKey. IMr. 
,'''thb«siiru|«''br''pc(>'pln!i'!hhld''a''f ■•'ai,''’A;::d(i1ighifi.|l'-';eiii'(l’-HuviUft'--'seh(i('d--by :-'-'pupilA:-'bf''i;Misrf--lHi'J!tin'y .}.,i('lgal.Oj-;MrB.-;T.':Lidgiiit,<).:<im'l Mrfi,,i,
Jparty.."and 1, (igu«;«,:;;:in:',::.i,ho;('i'ly'|iC' -Jhiy','yftU--'J;Mf,fidP,y.':)A''Wilvlgr<»an'g««, .oii':.,\V'y('t*.:i
conBO Ayha,jirvvon.T;:,u,:'grain;; of":'
^ Dvory:':othcr;;(y...^,,,
every day ! new comer t o thT« dlNt rid
liall, wliicli
'gve'fgrbenk
1 aviiH, ;pi,i|y;: (lueonHcd - \s:iili ...ui-uakiy :i)A'yaiiig,,-aiHi, on 






IlNtric't';'’-Minty/''in'*-fond''"G:"-Hbnni)en'mil■-'rrimo'-down''''fi'tviu""'con'c'lfir(v''-!-irv iu.D-iO'-.,-'-,-■■ ■ ■-iS'fWF rhc'e't:'h',lut: of:"
made tiihout thin I Viinconver for the event, and reUirn ■ P(4nt, 1 
,, 'purpose of gelling a ehanco to an* pnitof llm emnitr.v hy luioplo In lens! ed Tuesday on the Clmrmer witli uidmolK
!'iiwcr,:-lhem.;; invonihlb rclijhgtct). jMin.s Himpiiou tinil Mini) Boyd. 1 Hall
l•tttu1l^fil'.i^ • rnaLA1l(i
;;|ftgiyey;::poln:k;:i:tin(i;;--;:Fu'lfiAM  ̂
( at flu; Women’.' Instliitati)
i)t-' FiilfordJ
all ima
•fnlly decorated ami illuminriteil. Tim 
Rev. T. M, llnglies received I lie gifls 
from Dm children and handed llmm 
to Mrri. Stanley. BrcDumr amt 'Mi.o) 
ileltni Cuetiran, wlio Duni i)1acei!l 
them on the Iree, It w.o, moot. gralL 
fytnp lo Dm rector, linjmnniendeaU)
(Mr.-. R. J. GAViiinc, Mr..,, DUnle.v 
Bre.Dumr ami Mrti, Harold Payne)
A. C:’rilgh.|(tD: ;.. U l.,mll(o,,,M).s. ,n„| ii.ni;her.) to tme how readily Dm
.,i.. .iBii)i,bly.v i:,.:|,f(:iiiVi,-. M/,. yf..,-ro!jpon)U:d to giejiig uii Dimr 
Th.'. hoi'iteiii.'es acre Mr,)), R. M. Mae- ChrlHinriti tree mul prcient* to 
Aulay nnd Mic. T. LMjpite. , Dm ver.v needy in Victoria. On ftlon- ’ ' c
'Tlir, c'l.iii win uo’ot imvt MY'ok .ol g diiv morhinr Mr. Hityhes Avan aide (a
P.i.j. Tin- )'lub -invites all Its fra-ndn take Wl prciu-nta to Victoria an the , » '
to \U Now Veur'n F,V(.) dance "U Dm'result of the gi.-norosity of Dm chil- ,,
31'1 In Biniul't Hail. ’ Idrc-n of Kidney and Deep CoV)r.
naniMimi»iiriii*rt
Page Two SU)NKT AND ISLANDS HfeVlEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Thursday, December 24, 1925.^
SIDNEY
r^ :AND SAANICH ■ GAZETTE:,
REVIEW Presentation of Prizes 
And Medals at Goncert




Phones:- -Office, 28; Kcsidence, 27.
issued every Thursday morning at
(Continued from Page One) 
yards and poultry houses, was won 
by Robert Homewood, who received 
a sack of laying meal and a sack of 
scratch feed from the Mounce Feed 
Company. Second prizewent to 
DarreT Shade, who received a sack of
(Continued from Page One) 
girls and Jean Speedie and Nora 
Rowton as boys, while Alberta 
Critchley made a very good grand­
mother;
Sidney B.C. Subscription, $2.00 pei j scratch, feed from the Mounce Feed 
year in Canada; $2.50 in United j Company. : These sacks of feed had 
States; strictly in advance. been previously presented and men- 
, tion was made of them by Professor 
Copy for display " Straight. Two consolation prizes of
must be in Review office not each for this class were presented
than Tuesday noon. Class! le a 1 B.C. Poultry Association and
thanks anu to Winifred Taylor and Gordon
readers among locals must be m no. 
later than Wednesday noon.
, , , Two bronze medals given by B.CAdvertising rate cards furnished
upon request. j |,j hilling and dressing held at Ex
, periinental Station on Labor Day
SIDNEY, B.C., DEC. 24; 1925. (Vqre also presented to Gordon Ham- 
blev and Robert Dixon at this time.
WHAT CHRISTMAS MEANS i 'phe cup donated by David Spen- 
Christmas is the lime of hnselfisluj South Saanich
ne.ss, the season of kindness. Through ^ for the
most of the year we are all toe silent j i-Q^eivij-ig the highest points in
with those who are ii^ost near and
dear to us. We seldom pause to say to Mr.
the things which lie just beneath tbe principal of the school, by
commonplace of common things. But Ujj.g_ of Col. Peck, V.C.,
; . Christmas comes at the end of fb® M.P.P., who is honorary president of
year to give us all a brief time, dhj the association. Mr. Ramsay replied 
« thinking of others. Greetings ^re j £gy, >^^,pj.yg
more cordial, candles gleam in the ;.;j.].,ool, stating the school was proud 
windows and the carol singers seek j-q hold the cup and sincerely be 
out the sick and shut-fn to bring ijgyefj that they would again be able 
cheer to their lonely divas. There is to hold it next year. He also thankee 
something about Christmas tbat all those who helped in any way tc 
burns up the ashes of selfislmess. make the children’s evening ; a sue 
December--'25th;;da:mdtduhlilcedalldthe.! dess.'.'?';:-::'^?-;:
Several ban j o selections were then 
given by Mes.srs. Ted Corbey and 
Fred Holden, of Victoria, giving 
many popular song-hits and musical 
selections which delighted the audi­
ence, among which were “My Sweetie 
Turned Me Down,’’ “Yes Sir, That’s 
My Baby,” and Moonlight and Roses” 
and an encore, “The Old Standby.”
The Cubs then put on a sketch, “A 
Change for the Better,” in which 
the mother was having a terrible 
time with her children, the opening 
scone being the two boys and little 
girl “Flull'y” scrapping over a book, 
md later, in the absence of the 
mother, other boys came and a scrap 
followed in which one little boy had 
his arm scalded by an oyerturned 
kettle in the scramble and immedi­
ately a little Gub stepped up arid 
iressed the arm, to the amazement 
of all the other boys, who wanted to 
know how he knew so much, so he 
:old them he learned it at the Cubs. 
The other boys then decided to 
oin and learn things too and 
't was a decided “Change for the 
aid it was a decided “Change for the 
: letter'- ' from that ;, time forward, 
nuch ..to the' delight of the mother.
Jimmy Lorenzen took the part of 
•he mother; “Fluffy,”; the little girl, 
:iy Roy.Tutte,; .and the) boys, were 
-■ ?hilip .Salnipu, Jack . Gilman, Horace 
j Peck, .Clarence ' and .Darrel: Shade,
/7=
TRY HICKLING ,
For NEW and SECOND-HAND MUSICAL I.VSTRU>n;,NTS
VIOLIN i)UTFITS a specialty.
STRING MUSIC STAND CASES AND ACCESSORIES.:
741 Faiuloru Ave.
Epitaph
The roads were rough, 
The curves were sharp, 
And that is why 
He plays a harp.
“Do you know why they have quit 
putting horns on Fords?” 
”":“No..why?”A".
“Becansf* they look too Tnucli like 
the devil anyway.”
J. F. SIMISTBR.
Opposite Post OfficeOpposite Bank Beacon .Avenue
Gliristmas Holiday Week-End Shopping
Not too late for SEASONABLE PRESENT.S.
We Have the CHOICE GIFTS.
HAIRDRESSING __ ^
■(Tinir*;: f) tn Ereninss by appointment. I-hone 4.
VVW^^■ WW4\ K,
tVhat is a poor fellow to do when 
the banks give good advice in one 
column of ads and the auto dealers! 
give it in another?
“But we were only 15 minutes; 
getting here!” exposulated the pas-! 
senger.. -■ . .- ... .... j-
“I don’t give a hang about that,” j 
snarled the taxi driver. “The meter ’ 
says we've come 20 miles;. Now, you 1 
fork over!” .: |
; “All right,” assented the passen-1 
ger, paying. “Now j c get ready to ] 
come with me for driving 80 miles an ! 
hour. ; I’m a speed, cop.” .: a
TO ALL
FEED COMPANY
Plione 5-2 SIDNEY, B;C. Res. Plione 37
mm
other days in the year, so far as the. After the program was^ over: and | 
sunrise and suirset are concerned, presentations had been made the
A Toast: Here’s to your car and-S. 
my car-—-may.- thej'. never, meet.,.. . @.-




but the -spirit of the Christchild, c.l .(•
whose .ibirth we; celnbrnf-.p ' is: nhroari A, , W;, - , ; ;. . 'i\Tiss
Fred Gilman. ;
i  lebrate,  ab d qj^j Saiitak who rdid mots disappoint Cochran g^
on that dayAandksoroehow.:,:we.\ feel Ak.,vCbnk:WWmk:=YLkbino^-iA:..lvitiVmis ;erar.:d.... ... .. ..  thcmk‘but;came';dashihgijn':.;with,khisk.®!;?*. L F' ^
is truly peace on caith, j distributed the gifts from, evening and a message
will toward men.” | ^be tree. Each child in the hall re-A'®^ received from the Black Wolf,
ThrouglKiut the rest of the year, ^ bag of candies, nuts, etc.,, Cub Pack, in \ictoria, sending the
the cold glacier of rnatter-of-factnessj and all the children of the school rc-1 greetings to the Sidney
creens-eraiduallv nvpr tbe heavt. As, ___ , _ ^____ ^___ _j,
The;;: Brbwhies: rand:: ; Cubs .^-wishSTd
, T.J.-i a . v.T ' ,: ;• X U.rtX UX ;XiVX lio, .CL'J.
we grow Differ we begin to take [ q'bg gifts were soon distributed, how- 
, ' , things for granted. Too often we j pvar and ii was ahnnt tima tn o-n
A beautiful bouquet of flowers was 
■ then comes Christmas, the great holi-1 presented to Mrs., Peek by little Mar-
- day of the Christian i?eligipn, offering garet Critchley. - ' ’
' . a Savior born in Beth’iehem, a father .... , .
ir_ ... 1 J lie____ The association: ISi-mostifapprecia-:
thank "all those who:iassisted:?in:::ahy 
way to make the concert; a/vsuccess, 
and especially Mr. and Mrs. Halseth 




could name his; cars Pyorrhea now.! 





We intend keepin5:ppen our .special IMoney-Raising ,
^.’Skle)'Unti!..'Christmas.),'v'
,;) Auto-suggestion; is) now.-Being; used |, P; :k 
to prolong life. And the best autolgf) 
suggostiomds mot ffb) drive mbre.;lhah‘; p! 
20 miles an hour. g
- •» . §
BRITISH TNBTA ERACS ; : INDIA GURRY POWDER
.■ k)BOMBAY- -MANGO:"CHUTNEY : RAG ::MATS)-




Civilization: A church, a school-'I' 
house, a parking problem. :
Motto for auto drivers: “Live and 
let live
Now that fezze.s have gone into the 
discard the Turkish hospitals are 
gathering them'up and making them
A terrible automobile accident re­
ported recently by Capt. Wilson was 
the breaking of a strand'of beads in 
a man’s car just the day before his 
wife returned from a visit.
 Sign on Flivver: 100 per cent A 
ely Merry Can.
. . J, J, n . dreh’3:5ehtertainmcnt. foot.' - - So begin now to say the full sweet . -- ... .__________________________________________ _ _____ ,
, • word to those in your home. Speak ^
cheerfully to the friend you meet |
upon the street and even give a smile | „ _
of recognition to life stranger.-; iSoon 
ant nf sierKt. Vih<>; lll+^);)the$c!:"^^■ - ou o .sight:.one (»t .thesc^; y^
those dear familuur mnes who have 
trudged by your side so long will * 
drop beside, the way, and sitt'ing
- ' alone with loneliness, you will think
of some kind word you might have 
said and they might have heard.
For-some pc-ople this is easier than 
for others. Some, like those in 
Holmes’ poem “The Voicele.ss,” feel 
deeply but arc unable to put their 
sentiments into words. But there is 
one way in which evea-y®ne can cx- 
pre.ss hi.s affection for others. This 
is hy the universal language of ac- 
, tions, for actions, sfiys Emerson, are 
, after all a kind of wonls. We all can
say "A iMerry: Christmas.” , We Call
can forget for one (lay ni ibu y«»i’ 
tlie ordinary UYmgs of life and bfc 
good and kind to Krnneone vise.
<amaam:imsanaaa '■ The Way of it, says Wilfred Harri-i ‘
ft; "WIST •»» § son. The more traffic, the more
VlCTORIA-NANA'tM.O-WELlhN.GTpN-kS:iibavdk;!yjcfbria:"k'''''k;nv:;'::and'
ciaily.:)
j rules; the more rules, the more vio­
lators thereof.
i- yiGTORIA-COURTENAY—Loaves Victoria 3 a 
Sunday.
Oh, Salesman,"I hate! to. disturb
3 ,in. d  except | Your calm that is greatly admired,
- - fiivver’s out there on the curbMClORlA-I OR 1 ALEERM—Leaves Victoria 3 a.m. on Tuesdays, 3 And the narkine time’s nearlv ex
Thursdays and Saturdays. “ Amie s boatly ex-
VIC'IORIA-LAKE COWICIIA.N—I.eavos Victoria 3 a.m. on Wednoa-
daya and Saturdays. , . ......., , ,
T/, I). GIIETIIAM, I Home is where the family and tho| ^
District PassonROr Agent 3 automobile ain’t. ] gg
Two things at least thieves will not
Lii
-■0-.."O"
The Saanich Peninsula seems to be 
attracting attention in all <lirection.s. 
We Imve ciuiuirlt's from Alabama, 
the'Board of Trade has from Mani­
toba, and ynt again we hear of people 
in i.neli phvees as Chicago and Tor­
onto discussing the future of ilui 
Kannieh Peninimhi and the Gulf
Islands. WImt wi> need is, mere in­
dustries atid the rest will take can* of
>■.: ' I'.*-«« . I *.* 'I t '
L'0 Sidney United Church
Special Clndsimatt)8qrviec!fe^ 
held' on Sunday, Doc. 27th, in the 
Sidney United Glmrch, Carol 
ing will commence at 7,15 to 7.50 
p.m,, accontpanied by orehestra and 
tbw regular service will alavt at, Ydio, 
Y«ii ivro especially invited to be in-es- 
ent. Tltoro will be CbriHlmas mmde, 
Christ mail .sermon, Cliristmafi hymns 
and Clirisimas decoratirn'K,'
iiptieUI Cbrintm** .SneUt i
A Christmas tree for the (shddren ).
steal—your character and Lthe ): car)
Bstablished 1817
will ht) held in iho WeMay Hall in. !
Tuesday, Dee, yfdh, winning; «
Summary vil
Assets and Liabilities
31 ;H October, 1925
you cannot get insurance on.
'.') «' ■.'
: :Sormon of four \vords on the roar ; 







Grdd U.<(.(ivve ............ 17,000.000,00
DoiHult* niailw with nm! lhi’,uui-» duo fruiii
(libra- Pflukfi in Crtimda.................................. ' L10,4 V7,()2^^
Ilalhncffii':«JMe-::bv':'.Rkhli»': 'snrt-Tlunkiive' Cfirre'ii-"'--' G:::'
pmidiiulii rlnovi'liei'c tb;in in Cnintia............  1 7,000,50,5.1 !5
'• i- I I U li-ti JII '' 0.1« <,<■ Kt I i I'** r» kn.'-'' tTl ,>1 'f'l .. 1_k. ..'C» 'i1
A .Sidney man got a tiro 
)jsmiles at miles and now is eomplnin-iH
' 1. "j ' I * i" 1 < , ‘ - wJ
'Ul laughin;,;.in;- '.Vn '!(" I ivs’.
,J.,
A 1926 Model To(i
:Mnry,: .“ WhYLdbv yditrchn: yiAir'-criT''
Al.L Illtl) GARS;
;))):):)):).) WIGTORIA 
Irciives 758 Yates Sti-ei't, 
(.ippohite DominirMi Hotel;
SIDNEY
Leaves from VVitltlng Room, 
r Bwteon Avenue
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY : 
7.4.5 )i.m., 8 a.m., : 10 a.m.,
: J1 a.m,, 12 noon, I ji.m.,
3 p.m., ‘1 p.m., .5 p.m,, (1 p.m., 
0.1.5 p.m., 1 1,1,5 p.ni;
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY ; 
8 a.m., 0 a.m„ 0,3() n.m,)
10 a.m.( 11 a.m.. 1 pnnm
2 p.m., 3 pint., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
ft p.m,, 7 p.m.
■ 'A - SUNDAY 
H a.m, 10 a.m,, 
2 p.ni., 5 p.iii., 
“ p.ia., 8 p.m.
;0.15 p,tu;;;lp pint.
NOTICE!
On ’'‘mn- nnd N' 
Year’s Day Cars eim 
on Sumliiy Sebmlule
■L SUNDAY: 
ft a.m), 11 a.rn..
0 i).m.,3 p.ni,, 
8 p,ni„
■;':';L3Lfl'00i6l<5',12;:)'^-A;:';
’ 't|i ’ I I
1 I. i , , ,
pan.
''"t-Spf»ciat;Swnd«y::.S«he<>l:)I‘t’e«St-*ni)
I' I „ ThPre will ho;» npocinl Chrlsitnas
prognon at tho flnndny ncbool on
Dee. ilTlhV «t H p.m., 1o ^
> 'hi A , €bri*limA» Tr*«
*’ Cw1I)'hp«I:' Sbnrt):lnauo)jnV')BohdC’''Debkiil'nreiC'"''
rtud .Stork*............................................................  L’l'l,21 5,000.20
Domaihnt ond IVoviiichvl Covornatfal fiecat-i.
‘ ‘i«» ■'........................ . ............ ......... . 1 , . . . ■ !)G,S42,710'.00')'
Hrtdwtt V;:j itnd :r:iOllier ;lVfypd*,;-)'Do,lKt'(»|’,t;'e«-.,)iiiad):‘:.:<);''
.Stork* ........................................................ ..
); Canadian Mnnicinnl) Sorurilioii) nntl Br!ti»b,
Fot-eiun:' f;-' GoionhtI '''■'■l*tibHc'::'’SacMnll'ft»!:"" Vi;c'-:.:.
,;.ethr»v.;Vh;fi re.Citnndiniv;;;,;r.;'.:';:;:i:;;;;5!),937,5!)1.72:;-;;;:.:: 
iyi>t,‘i'«ai) rt: (!0^11'((!»■-of--otIt(or BhHIt«ij;:,:.y :,;.,'.).; 83,029,230,05:;.;';-:; 
;:.:''::.;l,"nil)'i(r'Sl(tlwt::niid) n'lltw (in*«iitin''!ctt.'v-ettcie»v-,' A) 690|97().l 7
DUro;<iid'»,;.'«iid:!ot!isT .,)',: 1 278,0'to:.soG,os.');
hhnk Prrail*e»..................... ...................... 1!! 1 30,000,00
h:')):'.hij<bi!"iw*;.:.:d »);)<: utt!irn'«ii-*V..’'**uhV)'I
cridit (,*1, lire rout if.) ................. 13.897,912,40
''')'):"■'■ , k":' "'$735,147,870.00 -! ■
‘Flapper?’. ....... ..... '""'“'"'ll
I'Miner: “Streamline liody, swell 'h L 




' j imiiit; jobuquiek ;'i:iick-upj)all )k:i^
'-"T sneed::-''L(hii)H;))ne') broke';; v'vArvn'huiK''''''"
ttiuiek, .nruldfi always j-btuiy to go.”
AChri«tmnti irao for tho children j 
, wilt l»o KiveO in WebUy Hid) on Ihn 
ftvcflffiff oi IXH'. mHh,
v:.., L,
):;;,:/::'':.L':)'-;;ldAB5L).TlES:,TO:)i;*Udll.lC::';;
Ntdiit in cireuLllitn................... .......................... $ 4G,7<Hdk‘L80
.................................................................... 'J.'.■k.;^.,,:;;.■«3lyl'84,4^a.77:’;;Depc.>’.tl» ... .),









MAYNE ISLAND, Doe. 2L™.The'
May lie ■s;lslnnd;;'sehool:;ieoneert',:.:,which:).
M‘a,‘i held at tlie hall on Friday was a i 
''greii'i;'Muc'(;kKft;'"hlI'''tli'o''little‘'pcr‘fdrm!!'^i^« 
ers doing their parts remnrkably! i
)'AM)k':k);'rkt>)'pi’Ao‘Hnk'''whik,yari
: ::,j:.ci'm!dtc^;):cf:)ro5:itittioti:k;;);)Mrk
j hleau.x and a shurt play, i
.^i;;. :3Ir.; Cuerne^^offereil: twq:jjrizeH)for !;K
•: Awii: 4H!St'':'pei'fbnnerfl,':"'Dor(:»thy'i'
^IeNeill::Winntng.:ilte first,prize: of:Ik 
apd!:;EdUh.:. Bennett :iho“!socond :4'trizo:*
(,>V' «p '• ;) ■ .,1'" ■.A '..Lid.;,,■ ■
l;';;«G93,209,3,28.62;
,Ejtccfi» iif): Asskli) ovci’;: LiabiHlioi';
-Ptiblic:
';);)Miss:;. Berryk'desbryMLinnnyLthankH 
I for the-work site lutd In re ho a ruing 
tliir idtlldron'and rill'th(y'whrU)in)con-'j 
):iprctiotv:'witlv)k)'';md,.':)congrniH'lfit}on»:'j 
,L (ui 4ltws'uccks>kA)i;,t1io^!«;y<:n Santa)
CliiUB''':thoh''''arriv«iL and'-the‘e'hildren j 
: j had ;n::Tnerry tim«); ami very:.nict):'prett*:i 
[ents;iroitj;- a::,pr9ttily;;docprai<j(<J; trogC' 
S|:Whieh'L\vak)r®nb)d!dL'bkNotrko.;and''ye-[ 
) I freshmentit for everylmdy, After
thft'f :-tbe’ 'g'rftveb'.'n'ps '■'Ki-id‘''i‘l«'i(r'4HMfn'j!»'(rf-
,nnd ertjuyetl a plearanl ihmee. i
'LL:r-.:.L,'V/eAnlsq.':luive';rt9':,;thhnk):'3f!«;Gfi't‘-j
ri ek;'''for Jikr 9) (d mF
mmammismiasimmssa




' i - Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Seale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All, Metals in Steam Boiler.s on Land or Sea. 
' X . Non-injurious at any strengtlt.’
Walker’s imperial Garage
Auto & Ala fine Eiig-iuo llcpairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s I’rotlucts 
Gutta Percha Tires- 
05^ Phone. Day or Night, S4







: “Christmas Comes but 
Year, and VVhen it'Comes 
Good Cheer” used to be 
j maxim. But is it so now? 
j ti Gliristmas present was something 
i to brag about. It was a surprise. 
I The recipient was really glad. But is 
; it so now? Tho presents have so in- 
' creased in value ttud the expectations





Dec. 24.—Little Ruth 
a number of her small 
party given at “The 
Bay, in honor of 
er fiftli birthday, 
on Thursday last,
of North Saanich. The grounds can . 
be used by any resident or organiza-j 
tion sub.icct to the appr(.>val_ of the j 
trustees, without charge, excejit 
where a collection or cliargc is made, I
Shopland, Edwina Morgan, Nigel, j beautiful child in the world. This 
Douglas, Kenneth. A Beautilul dies, however, and the King'
Gift"——Edwina Morgan. “Getting; 
liven With , Sister” — Edwin Bam-1 
bricl:. Glo-sing song—Chorus. Closing i '
Haven,” Whalers’ 
the occasion of 1 
which took place 
Dec. 17th.
The table was prettily decorated 
with tinted leaves and the little folks 
fared sumptuously from tlie good 
things jirovided and clapped as the
when the tnistee.s expect 10 percent ] .speech — Kenneth Page. Nigel Mor- 
of the taking for the park improve-, g:pi made a speech on behalf of the 
meat funds. i children, giving three cheers for
- - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j friends, and IMiss Hill, who responded
Scliool House Scene
Of Entertainment





AND POOL KOO.>I 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
. . . , jfrotty birthday cake, especiallv made
oi the recipient are so iar fetched, j
St., Vicloria, vvas cut. Scarcely had
33-Foot Scow Light Towing
SGOW WORK
Thomas H. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C,
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Nr
S. J. CURRY & SON 
E'lincr!.! Home
9 80 Quadra St., cor Broughton 
Phone 940. Night or Day. 
Licensed Embaliner. Lady in 





Hours of attendance: 9 a.ni. to 
1 p.m,, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays: Evenings:; by 
appointment. : Phone 63Xv ;
that it is almost impossible to pur­
chase or make a present which the 
giver can be sure will be thankfully 
received and oppreciated. The peo- 
jiles of tlie world as they have grown 
older and wiser, have grown more 
fjrasping. They arc not satisfied with 
what is given Iheiii, but are grasping 
foi‘ more. This spirit has even mani­
fested itself in children. A to,y imust 
be of the latest and best. Some­
thing common and within the reach 
of the givers’ pocketbook is not ap­
preciated, but it must bo something 
which will take the shine oil all other 
playmates toys. Who is to blame for 
this? The parents in most causes. 
They have educated the children to 
expect something very generous in 
presents. They expect;it tljcmselvcs 
from their friends, and * thus spoil 
what was a.generation ago a time of 
joy and good will. It would be well 
: for parents to stop and think what 
I this is leading to, and to realize that 
the only ones to benelit:.are the deal­
ers >vho have capitalized the expiecta- 
tions of the giver and receiver to 
their own detriment: ; ;;■ : .






Day or Night 




Phone —1------- 1-------- 1—^—|— oGF
the meal ended when Mrs. Patience 
announced tliat Santa Claus was. 
coming up the walk from the water- 
iiitopsu rollowcii
as the door opened and little Ruth, 
stepping forward, took iii.s liaiid and 
introduced him to her little guests. 
He led tliem .to the billiard room 
wliere the night before he had laden 
a tree with gil’Ls fur all. .
: Tlmse present were; 'Mrs. Lord, 
with Lillian; Mrs. Patience, with Dor­
othy; Myrtle Bambrick, A’era Gard­
ner, Nancy Gray, Joy Hai’ford, Rosa­
mond Jilurcheson, Edwina Morgan, 
Jack Page, Barbara Twiss, IMiss 
Locke, Barry Higgs and W. Miller 
Higgs. Santa Claus left about 5 
o’clock saying he hoped to meet 
many of them again before he took 
liis departure for- other places.
GALIANO, Dec. 24.—A splendid 
entertainment took place in tlie 
school house on h’riday, which wa.< 
wcl laLlcnded by parents and friends. 
All taking jmrt were congratulated 
on the success of the afternoon, espe­
cially iMiss Hill on part of her puiiils, 
who ..enjoyed taking, their various 
parts and sliowed marked improve­
ment in singing and musical drill. A 
cino-aet play. “A Cliristma.s Episode,” 
by Ronald Page. Kathleen Bambrick.
marries again. The second Queen is 
beautiful and proud, of the
fact. She has a niagic mirror which 
tells her everything .she wants ,tp ' 
know. Each day she asks it ivlio.the 
fairest lady in the world is and it 
Santa i answers that her majesty i.s tlio fair- 
i cst. But one day it answers that 
j Snowdrop is by far the loveliest and 
I tlu> Queen is so furious that sheSuccessful Christmas : ^ ,IT* J I‘uB.s lier huntsinau to slay her step-
CoilCert at U uii orci: daughter. Tho huntsman takes pity
l''ULFORD HARBOR, Dec. 24. — 
The Chri.stmas concert given by 
tho Burgoyne Valley and Isabella 
Point .school children last Thuv.sday 
niglit, Dec. 17,;provuil to bo, one of
f 1, uc most sue 
many years. 'J'he Fulford llall never 
lookeil ,so : j.iretty before with the 
pi'iiys of evergreens, Chinese Ian
Barbara I wis.s, Jack I’age aiul Ro.sa- (^iviis ;ind Christmas bells swinging pii
on the beautiful princess and leaves 
lier in the woods. Snowdrop wan- : 
dors to the dwarfs’ hut and Khe en­
ters and feeling lutngry and thir.sty : 
she takes a bite from eaciv little plate 
and a dij) from each jnug. The (hvarf.S;: 
reiiun from their hunt for gold, eacii 
with a pick-axe over their shoulders, 
and dressed in gaily colored and 
unique co.stume, and each w’ears a
V •as delighirully
Sidney and North 
Saanich War Memorial
mond JNlurdicson ^
acted aud w.cll recei’red. Lillian IMoir,; 
a lot of .six, recited “A :New Dolly” ! 
cliariningly. l-’rogram , opening choru.s y]
had been to
I the cluldven, are to be congratulated 
~; ou the splendid program they pro- 
thein, and especially 
Snow-
grey boai’d. They decide
■—& ht>(.'l childrt?n. .Welcome addres.s 
—Nurali Shojiland, Christmas stor 
... 'Jack Page. Learning , a Piece -
Douglas Yorko. Christmas Trials—; ^]ucy,i between them, and 
Kosam-nid IMurcheson. Ten Little^ fyi. pi^y
Presents-—Angus Murchesun. Song,; ji-op,” avhich concluded the
IMr. T. IM. Jackson was ill the chair. 
Tlie opening number was the well-
’Forc: Chrislmas”---Finlay IMui-che-; ifiiown song,“The Maple Leaf For^ 
son. Song—;-, Douglas 'Yorke, Nigel j gyug by the children. A very
wliite streamers above the stage. Miss, to let Snbwdrbp; live with them and: 
Olive Rogers. Isabella Point school, 'all igoes merrily; until ; thet wicked 
Mr. A,. BmiUb;ioachcr for the; Valley Queen! finds out itliroughMiCr: mirror', 
Mrs. A. J. Jjaton, who that Snowdro)i is still alive. The 
a lot of Iroulile training queen then dresses as an old women :
and goes to the dwarfs’ home and 
ties the unstispectiiig princess up so ' 
tightly with laces that site fails:down • 
dead—so the Queen: thinks. 7 The;
“I Saw Three Ships”—Chorus. 
Your Bit”—Edwin Bambrid:. ;
"Do ; 
“Justi
Morgan, Drill — Edwin and Betty 
Lord, Kathleen Bambrick, Norali
Well, as :expccted pur Legislators 
:are, ::out;vof ';: ;the 7:trehches:: before; 
Glmistmas. xTheyfhaveMabqredijiafd 
• and have prodriced-^what?, Can we 
say anything? A.nothcr lot of law.s 
hayexbeeh;passed; which ■ the:;or(iihary: 
mari; knbwslnpthiiig :ab but;: and; cafes 
less. But they have received their 
pay, the; hotel keepers have received 
theirs, and they go; home for another, 
year. And the world still goes on.
The Legislature at its latest ses­
sion have passed another lot of laws. 
These are published in Ihe Oflicial 
Gazette, which very few people see, 
and less read. The genei-al public 
never hears of them, until some day 
they transgress them, then they are 
■ brought before the court, and after 
:1 pleading that they were - unaware
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
.Embalming for shipment a specialty.
Charges moderate. Lady attendant.
; ; Our experience; extends over, a period
of nearly 60 years. that they had transgressed any laws,
- ^ they are told by the learned justice,
nth a very severe look upon iiis
734 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C. 
Telephones 223.5, 2336. 2237, i773R
: Ouif Modern Establishuient! Mot of 
s;;;:Equipmcf»t::;;;:;aiid;y'Largo..,'-'Stocli: j;:,xpf 
Funeral Sujiplies enable us to render 
Conscientious Service day or ulglif, 
witli no extra charges for Couulr.v 
Culls, Olllce and Chajx.d, Utlll 
Quadra Slrcof, Victoria, B.C. Phonos.
;!3«do:aud (1035.
li :: f  
wi K
face, “that ignorance of the laxv is 
no defence,” even if he himself was 
ignorant of the same law until he had 
seen the Cliargo Sheet, and had re­
tired: tb: look .upt theillaw: fin 7 the mat­
ter. Would it not he a very good 
thing for our Government “tb:! lake
The trustees; of theAVaf IMemprial 
Park,- desire to express; their’ warm 
thanks for the, kind interest s’lowji by 
the “Eternal Two,”,in putting,,on ' the 
dance; for .the park benefit.
The trustees hope to Imve the
gropnds! underclfaiiied7ftliik:’;;winter 
and as soon as: funds will' permit; will 
phint shade trees,, shrubbery, erect a ; 
pavilion, improve the eniranco, ami 
in many other ways make this me- 
,mpria]:::thc;Tdeal: that:,waB :i.iie\bfiginal: 
untentipri;:;!;; Tliese ^grbunds wereppur-; 
:chased.:;as;;:the result of . thexellorts of 
; the,;Vitizens7!bf'Nbfth:,lSatmicli!?;ahd!:a'
certiticate of indeCea.sible title regis­
tered Nov. IGih, 10.8 --i looo .,„,i1, . a.m., 1022, and
was incorporated under the Societies 
A pt: znn 1 fve Llir> ■ Cct on Sept. 22, 1022, as tlie Sid­
ney and North Saanich Vfar Mcmoi’-
ial Park Society. These certiiicates 
are deposited ivith the Bank of hlon- 
Sldney, fdr safe keeping, 
grounds eannot be sold, nor 
inds be raised on them.
■ The 
can fu
The control is vested in seven trus- 
;te'es.l'whoi’-afeF , , aiinuallv _ Jii;
Masqiiercade and 
Theatrical Costumes
"£^'7 Wigs :tfor::;:any ;;,Ch!i:!:actbr ,
Clarence Dry Cleaners
■ A>7'!4;-'!YaY;es;;-SGvA’ictbria,'7R:C.!' 
;R q o ill;; 3,. u ps lair s: Whbn b; . 2 FQ;?;!'
i amusing recitation was given by Flor- 
i ence Mollet,“Ask Mamma,” followed 
I by another song, “Christmas Wol- 
j come,” by .the I; children, :;.accom­
panied by Mrs. Eatbii:;: Archie Urpu- 
hart next gave a comic ;xrecitation, 
“Down oh the Farm.” ; The stage 
Iboic 0 d: very: well: Ay hen next the! cur­
tain : j-bse:-:: A ;:rpbm:' in jtlie - Qubeh’s 
castle, beautifully tlohe in- blubfand
concert, ' seven dwarfs return arid sboufeut the: f 
laces and Snowdrop recovers, as the f: ; 
Queen finds out once more. Her 
majesty tric.s several ways to do put 
Snowdrop out of the way, finally ap­
parently succeeding when Snowdrop 
drops: dend ion . biting ; a poisoned ap-
\Vhite,;>was: shown ::at;7ohe:7etfd,::while; 
the, I'est 0;E the sta trp was 'a ffu'pst: hf: yei; ty ; lore Fb  
trees,y with a :little hirt; made iibf “trips; 
of bark, in one corner: This was the 
home of ihe seven little dwarfs. In 
the 0])ening .scene of the play, the 
Queen came into her room and cx-
CHURCHES!
A.NGLICA.V
pic. Along comes a Prince and on 
I'aising the “dead” Snowdro]) the ap­
ple: drbps froin her ipbbth;: arid; shelriA;: 
covers. The story has its hapjiy end-
p marriairn nf-t.hp ni'inpp:'aTiit , , ' 'ing in .the i ge of tlie pri ce mi 
princess and the wicked Queen van-
isliesiforever.;
Santa Claus arrived a little late, 
but not too late.to distribute candy *'! 
and oranges amongst the children.
A very enjoyable dance followed 
the Christmas tree, and supjier was 
served on tables beautifully decor- - . 
ated with holly, etc.'-. Tlie:hall was 
pressed a wish that her little daugh- crowded with people, many coming “ 
ter. Snowdrop, might be the most | from Beaver Point and Ganges.
'vT:
Sunday, Dec. 27
St. Andrew's-—S a.in—Holy Com­
munion.
 li  ar  elected annua ly n 
July of each year, by the residems
steps to make the general ]niblic
r»T; n Tf A 1 S 4-lia'vyare7:bf;,:thb:::many;Claws:::tliey:7pass: 
and give tlicm a chance?
story is told of an Eastern
G. F. COOPER
Phone 2178
'XLcdCoils Made R.nngc.s Conr 
Repairs, Lie,
i :; CIIARGRS UEASONA BLE
1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria
,magistrate:,w:hb; gbt;;tirec}:;;of;;:;a;:y()urig 
la.Svybr:who:prated;:cbntin'n‘a,liy;;p£;;thc! 
law“yliilc pfosehting: his “ide of the; 
case. His Honor said: “Mil Blank! 
this is not a court of jlaw, but of jus­
tice. Let us hear more about the 
justice of your ; client’s chiirii, jfmd 
lcs,s about tlie laty.” :; How many of 
our. B.C.. juBticeB would take,' the 
s;inu' slaml?
Classified Ads.
Holy ’rrinity--11 a.m.-—Matins i 
"iid Holy Communion. -
St. Andrew's—7 p.m. — Evensong.
::;;;TWft::,e,“H,sFper :w6rd:!for,“lio;’:ni'af 
ihsorfibir and one “cut!a, word for' 
each subsequent iiiserliqn. A group 
of iigures or teleplioiin iiniiiber -wilf
Christmas Day scn-vices—
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney—Holy Com- 
:;] mimioii at 7.30 and 1 1.30 a.m.
-y|;:!7,. ,H;oly7<Trinity'—i^'Matins :and Glibly 
Conuiniiiion at 9.30 a.m.
,;be;'co:unled;:;iis:::oiio:!'wbi'(L;'';:- 
No ailverliseiiu'iU accepted 
less I,him 2r)C.
for.
SIDNEY (..IRCUrT UNIO.N CllUItCIl
! ,a>pecii»I; ChyistmasAServiccs;
Extending to various partg of soulhwe.sicni ‘ ■ .
British Columbia, tho copper trails Avliich 
wc call teleplioue line.s are ready to carry
long-distance conversations at speeds rang­
ing from 8,000 to 178,000 miles per second.





Eyenirig;; soiylce:;in Sidnay:;at:;::7.3077]jTD, ' "iWi'lto v:us, ,foi: ,;pi!lco&:::befofo 
i liurchasirigyelaewhbfb.ffdhbl '7i\iax 
Street, yicloria.,- Alex. .Stewart, 
nfaringor,;; ' ' :
'









,Electric .iVuciiuin Clcnnon.!, ,
'■ ■"Elo''tvU"V/;wh(n’r; "MivMUupF-" 
:'.:rito,'ny::':;'(Jthbf'>:;:Rlft.i7Hi'iKKriB-F




;;'i cy,'.'b if,,!;;;;;.j;io lift 1 (I»(';;'h(
At Ihks lime of gladness how inany 
have ii Ih.iup'.l nf the ' D'mgi'V witli 
in our gales. :J:Iave you di .spai'i- scat, 
alLlyour ,:table Ifor: tliehyoiing:rnuii 'oy 
woman: away;;fromiiioriic;7::!H(iy:o 'ypii 
a few momentiv to make- thorn fetd 
glad! ihatYthny! aro jilive ?;:jtTliofri; iu’o
iV; CHRIH'UMAH ; rRESE.\T Sub- 
, kcribo :; for ’ the 7 Rcvltvw;,'for .nix; 
iiioiiths or.:.roar for ,a friend thiil. 
is inuu'o.Hteil 111 local ahiiira and 
; roKUlek at' liome;;'(U'siaiif:!! plmu). 
'I'liey will: lliink of :you every time 
UK! .Kevion' atipuara oil ,l)u; noeiio,
CATHOLIC CHURCH
LOS'r--~-On; Schobl .Ci’piis::lle!,i(ly.harKi| ^ 
:'bag 'coiitaining7uVoiui^ Fijidbr: re-:f
:;;waf(ie(l.w ikis,. ,;,.WtKpiife,;';'.,;’Sciuidi!
, .......,........................ , .■wCrokiitRbnd,.::":''!
many' Who''Would:;approniato':aii''ihvi- 
tatibn lo':y'(:riir;!'GhriHtrii«K;f;dirimfr::“o
wliani; t))is ’ fbtist.;iH;,a!;;mojupr ' -.nine weeks: old. r'TJorlSvld jFMiniric
Many w)rp f(ir yi'iivr. liave lived in Drive.
boimlirig flibUheii, hololu, eli'. Have!...........
you room 1o miikc tlieni eujoy a •'OU s.vi,E
Cln'inlinan D.vy 
: Hagan-™! 2.00:! mid niglit. 
!Siduey'~~9.00 7a.m, '' :
.rulf.nd ri.?0 'a m.
Sundnyy Doc. 27 
nagau--~!>.00,' ' !
;!him':s ' I'l IT
.Jnmmry. let, ; 
Sidney--.9.00.






WHf IflltHil gfi ||M<M .
' ■ , ■ ' : C)'"
tl
:Mr. and Mrr, A. Gihlxiim wi.h to^
(ill flfoae wl'iu- reiitienw.l ’assiiflL 
,,... ,vti'iiei:‘:'in';'nhy'7way"'tb,,:,th,eir;:!:ipn:'"Art)uir^
.............. ........................laftu’ I'fis i-eeciit accident at thn
\'le,trolii aad oak (. ehinil grounds,
!recbj''d,:'7o'iib4:iifd'v:'''!''.$'fi(.L'tuJ..f:!.!‘'.!L4i(i , ..... .




Vour huahaiKjl wnood and won 




,ss£i>.i|,oaQ*s: if^ t'**^'”**'*'''**'**‘*'^*"*'1l<)’*'l& I'
f-l.ii.iiiiVi'i'jlji
n
I'wge Pou?? aiDNEY AND ISLANDS KEVIEW AND SAANICH GA2a5TTE Thursday, December 24, 1925.
:iii;iiii:iE^ii@i!iisi:praii::isi:i’!^;ri^'i;i@:n:s!i:m!;i@iiii0;i;!i^i!:!^i:!i@;i;{sai;MiHi!raii'i@iiii@ii!i^ii;iEi!ii
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m ;::: BAZAM BAY CASH STORE






WE wish to thank our Patrons for their I 
patronage, and wish them |
A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year |
We carry Edison Mazda electric 
light globes. Local Grocery.^—Advt.
Miss Margaret Simister has re­
turned after spending the past week
in Victoria.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
To All
Take no chance, make appoint­
ments with Miss Nancy early for 
New Year events.—Adv't.
The friends of Mr. Cowlin, School 
Cross Road, will be sorry to learn 
that he is in the Jubilee Hospital.
and family returned to their home in 
Deep Cove last Wednesday after 
spending the past two weeks in 
Seattle.
Mr. John Copithorne, who has 
been spending the past two fnoiiths 
at his ranch in Alberta, returned to 
his home here last week accompanied 
by his two little grandaughters; 
Violet and Claudine Nichols.
Port Washington Locals
Mrs. Nicholet entertained a few 
little friends on Friday last in honor 
of her daughter Jennie’s birthday.
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. PHONE 19 Moran Brethour, of Courtenay, 
B.C., is visiting at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Brethour.
♦ * »
Miss Hilda Logan is helping in the 
Port Washington store.
* ♦ »
Jack Stigings arrived home on Sat­











Miss Dulcie Brethour has been the 
guest of Miss Elizabeth Campbell, 32 
Marlborough Ave., Victoria, during 
tho past week.
Miss Frances Christie has left on 
her Christmas vacation, which she 
■ will spend at the home of her mother 
; in Vancouver.
Friday—well Jake and his famley 
has got anew dog. it looks like a Air- 
dale and a Bludd Houn mixed up to 
Universky, is a guest of Major and I gather but Jake he calls it his Po-
leecc Dog and he sed because it aint
Mr. Hartley, from the Vancouver
Aire




'WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE’
Mr. N. N. Grimmer judged the Jer­
seys at the Winter Show at Vancou­
ver recently.
Last week Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott 
spent a few days in Victoria, staying 
at the Strathcona.
JMrs. Stanley Brethour was a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mosedale, 152 Cambridge St., Vic-
Mrs. N. N. Grimmer and t%vo chil­
dren visited New Westminster last 
week and were guests of Mrs. L. 
Grimmer.
i toria, last week-end.
1
‘Greenwood needs the money!"’—
I; English bone china and Royal Devon 
j pottery, 20 percent off regular 
I i prices.' Sidney Hotel.—-Advt. :
i Business Eards, Letterheads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Circular Letters j Posters, 
Catalogs, Programs, Calenders, 
Dance Tickets, Blotters and 
Pamphlets. Phone 28 
ari
Mr. and IMrs. Veitch, of Port An 
geles, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Veitch’s daughter, Mrs. Ham- 
I bley, Fourth ; St,, .for; the/Christmas 
f.season.' .........
T;r Mr. :^William " Tomlinson,;; .of; ;: Na-^ 
I n a i m b iV i s i t e d; J a s t “ we ek'' a t; ..th e; hbm e ■ 
1 of Mrs. Nicholet, East Road.’ Teddy 
! Nicholet returned with him to Na- 
Iriaimo.
I . ' * + *
never round when he wants it.
Sat.'-rday—Pa and me was trying
to figger why ma got home from her
bridge Club so erly this evning. But
I gess he lia.s got it figgered out now.
He sed he found out that all tho
members was there and as they was-
sentanny buddy they cud tawk
about why all they had to do was to
play bridge so they got threw and
cum home erlyer than usshuelly.
Sunday—We went to the rester-
ant for dinner today but pa wassent
very well pleesed with the menew
%vitch they had to eat. He sed them
biskets thej' Jiad was spoilt and they
tasted like they was sum thing dead
in them. Cum to find out he was
tawking about Feesh Cakes.
. Munday—well: they .had lotsa X-
sitement at .sliool today ■ Two of the
girls got in to a .fite. 1 pf them slung
avcream Puff at the other: 1 & Lit her:
in the face and the other 1 spit back-
in Ler face.: ’Well they can , call us
kids ruff necks if;they want to but-all
: I ,got to . say is that enny iady;;that
: T, • ot 1 -D • i. sling a cream" puff at a . nothek
Christnias Day near Stanley, Point.




Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Grimmer 
and their son Donald expect to spend 
Christmas with the former’s parents 
in Vancouver.
Mr. Bell had the misfortune to run 
a dog-fish hook into his hand re­
cently, which poisoned it father badly. 
We are glad that it is improving. ;
SEASON’S GREETING
Mr. Craddock, has Arranged ' to 
conie home for a short time -at 
Christnias, the “Sunbeam” will meet 




1307 Broad St. VICTORIA,"B.G,
I
THE NATIONAL JMCHWAY 
On a Superior Train
3fi
I* A TI-* Jii he Lontmental Limited
Ml. and Mrs. Joe: Nunn and baby, 
of Vancouver, are spending the 
! Christmas holidays at the home of 
I Mr. Nunn’s parenis, Mr, and i\lrs. J. 
Nunn. Centre Road, i
FAST TIME ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINK
Leave Vancouver 7.45 p.m. DivecI to
;^Ifs.f Ritwiriski:of.-Lohdon, is/visit­
ing her daughter, Mrs^ Wl Jameski,
for/a';:fe\v/months;„
Miss Ruth Holt left, on Monday to 
spend the Christmas holidays in Vic- 
jtbria/.with her father.
• or enny-iiady witch will: spit in 
a;nbther,Ia,dys face, neither/I oLthem
.ilsent'/nc)//lady."7„;/.""’ // /;:// :'''■///■■;-';/.
' T®-; .says, today; 
at/dinher that khe/girls; of ko;day /dont 
: tell.:; there :.;mbthers ;/much;;enhy.;;more.: 
Pa -sed well, they issent enny use in 
■them, telling there .mothers: much be- 
cuz there mothers all reddy knows 
kwitc a good deal enny how.
Wensday—Pa says that sum men
• can i irp.t;vhv.- n HH i n cr KAvia A ^
The S.S. “Squid” called at the Sid-j. Last Thursday Mike Gyves
Tl i'-i-n.'—'-.'.'I* jy TTL.' 7 1 - n'r'Hn ihr-h'f’V. a--':- era facatA + ii^'-'k onof.'o '
get by handeli g there wifes 










Alleniattve Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday,





i 2Tth. There will be carol singing
frbm77/15;'tQ;;Tv30;r Christmas ;sermbn/




side of the boat andthe nex morning 
/Ainbiig/thbse; cbiiiing homo for the ' they wtis all gone. And tlie dore wa.s
locked to.as;mbsic":hnd"Christhias/:^^ aro?;Tbrit/-Abbott,-R;/;Abbott,-loi
,. Y'ou are invited to he pres- Ringwooci, Cordon, Allen and -
‘ X ■ 1.- 1"' ' ' ■ ’\T ^ V Ifj /\ r-* 4-: % t ' ' TV^ ^ rT ^ ‘ lYH ^
://, Christmas'/.pay//services/, ..will //be 
/IVcld/iii/thc/^nglican Chufches as fol­
lows: St. Andrew’s, Sidney, Holy 
;Gonihiunion';/at;;f7'30/..ari;d;/Ll,.3p/‘a.m./ 
Holy; /Trinityv: Matins find Holy JCobi- 
munion at 9.30 a.m. The churches 
have/ beeir- beautifully//decorated ; by/ 
the ladies for / the Christmas/ season;;
N pf ma h Best,; Tom in y: M c 1\I tif d o 
Olive / Rogefs.
man :;are:; hbihe ;;frpim Vahcotxvcf: "for
the ■Wintcr/jfibnths.
On Friday afternoon among those A beautiful six-tube radio set has 
gpiiig/to Victoria by-launch; were/Mr,-this; week beonkhstalledin/the/Manse 
Parfait, Mr. Sims, Mi.ss McGinlcy, by Rev. and Mrs, J. K. IJnsworth.
Miss V. Byrne, Mr;' and Mrsr Robert­
son and Mi.ss Eagle.
.A-rthur, the •l2-yetir-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A, Gibbons, Third St;/ 
had the misfortune to break his leg 
on Tlnirsday at noon while wrestling 
with a jilnyniato on the schbolground. 
He wa.s conveyed to his home by Mr. 
Juine.i Rankin, who happened to be 
pa.fisirig at the time, in the Sidney 
Bakery delivery car, iVnd Dr. Man­
ning V. a; irnn.uliaU.:UUiJmn.i.d and 
set the, liroken hone, The patient is 
doing Avell and ^vill; be /nround again 
in h few \veoks,
j Miss Mai’garct Bi-ackott is simid- 
’ing:;heV:.Chfistriia!v/vncaVoJi‘ Wbhihef
The; StrathconanTrust Prize of ;§1,0 sister,/Jean, in ;:Vancbuvor, this year.'
biic School + * « ■ /./
Deep Cove Locals
wiis/wori by/the Canges Public
senior pupils, Ivor Piirfait being their Joe Libertawa.swelcomed bock to 
teacher T92.L25, with; Inspector May. the Island hist >ycek, after an ab- 
5 he inspectorate included the schools df lo’ar montlis in liospitul wilt;
of Victoria. The prize was for tho a broken leg. The injured inembor is 
best physicar training and cadet h®"’ nearlyovell again,
WOnCi j
Mr. and Mrs. R. TT. Auehlevlonie 
and wee Jimmy are spending Christ- 
_ __ ^ inns in Victoria with Mr. nnd Mrs.
' •> Jim' Bryant; ■ ■ ..........
The .Soiuli Salt .Spring I.slanU /.______ _________
'tVomen’s Institute are holding tv .500 | 
diMve/ih/the Fulford , Hall oh; New j
Year’s'Eve." -''k ‘';/''"'''j 'k... ;■,
.  ....*'■"■' "■:''j'''-j<MrH.“"C.-'■■•'Maude' 'haft ■’a
', ; Miss Olitui '.:UogciyV bxis ;ioft' iiie f■^^‘*'*h■;.on/Suntlay, De,c. 13, <4 .Vietorih.
Isl(imr//for''; \Hetorin.//where;’/,she^/is'V'V'’’^''^'^'‘'''^'^,''*“f’'*'’‘^V-^''''^
., »’ ■' " '.''ll 1vk>' iii ' 11 III .ni> 4 >r 14 I 1.. n4.1 1 '9 * < 1
him lo come ony day you wish, and nsk him 
(o bring me along.
Itcpresentalive—
ev./v //>:
Res. OSl Island Rd 
.dak :.Bay,' Vietbfiai • • 
Phone G:5 84kY2 ■
Annual School Treat
At Pender Island C'C':''
Fulford Harlior Locals
i Mr. Neelnnds, (4 Deep ’ Cove, is I spending a few days: boforb; rotuvh* 
Spending a;\yeelc;wi:tli;/rriendK in Vic-,j/>>w' her/;liQn)o,,for,;;:thh.;C)iriBtmns 
toria. jheliduy.s.
son.ing'her; back;will) Jief' llttU;
;;;;..’.i;;f.v-b.';;:.- .;;
/:, ;Mv% Vvinlf\vpn /litis g<4u’ ;bn. a/;viHit
to .Seattie lo ■loe liis coutiiu, who is
Mute i 'I'be fonthiill match wliich wns to |'**'''k''.‘i’ou,<»l,v ill. ^
dovel'hivb;,i,#e(in;/pLv>TiFJ4,iivpeir';.thb,/Ful-';'/'/; V'/bn/ ' '"'“i«..... ■
ford and Ganges teams on Tliurstiay, I . ’ 'V'’
Mite, Evelyn Mores returned to her I week or two, ^ U'^ arrived Ip







ingkthfi;'weelCend'/in; Seattle. AworigMt thoHe who paid a visit to^^; ; |rb4ri,da;4hyt'kweek'k,'rfbm'''J',.4b'^,wiMov:i^^^
"ib,'k''V//We/^th'ank:/y6u''for''youv'''liberal ■patron-''' 
age during the past year and liope our en­
deavors to serve you will merit a continu- 
: ance of your valued business for the coming
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
rhcine IP nKArnn AVF. ' nioivc 10
'■;ikvliiiSH'::'Barlhahiiirtowj;:,/'Mw,'':Laihbei'i;
' ■ Great; preparations tu'o/uhder/tvay/ 
fpr/tlio; Now, Yeur'a/dtinee ,tp lie holV 
in; tliO: club iiall op ^ New ,Year’H.'.Kve;.
IMi-iff Kathleen Downey, of Kt. 
Ann's Actuk'iTiy, Victoria, is Hponding 
t)io Chrioinnut /vacaUon/at'herkihoipe
in^./Deep/'Covo.::,,, '"L;-'/'
/,Mr.;;imd Mrs. R.;:Jacks*o,n, of Deep 
Cbvo, left on Tiiiiaduy for Vancoii- 
yer, yvliere they will aptmil (lie Chriiftr 
,maa./.'IioridnyH:vaty;lhO',fg«ef)t';:;.of:'';Mrs. 
'■Murray,'"""
We ; lirtr,: .al'l ,: gitl t) ; J kUpW;l.tilII t'"'tllO;
Dee'p /;C(iye'/;Bbciat/Ciiib;",;tir;e/;/hpidivvg. 
:thb,i f 'iiii n ii a t f a uey:; dreapi; dapcoi' .in;; tlio 
elnti lifd)' ori ''Fridj<v'■' PVii' 5 • '4 fe yxoir 1 '•




iiiuniit.tii,./ Messrs,' /;R'ayinohd ../iiiov,n»//BenehL.Oance;Tor,/'Pa,rk
ISLAND, Dec. 24.—Tho 
annual Christinas tree and school on-, 
tortainmont was hold on Friday eve- ■ 
ning in; the Hope Bay Hall, and was 
very largely attended. Instead of ^ ; V, 
the usual yariccl prograin a pageant, V /Y*
“Tlie First Christmas,” / depicting" ; 
tlui'seanes in Botlilehom, /long ago, / ’ i . 
was very spendidly jiortrayod by thet 
I school children under Iho .rihlo diroo-
j tion of Miss Helen Boyd, teacher ot 
I Junior Division. The entire play was 
; composed of musicfit niimhers .and 
.   -—— j tlic cJiilili'cii s voiccs hleudcd VOl'V
Mayiie Island Lcycals ' ';:i
j.' /^’. *'1; P.t'oplC: .at ;this timi*
little son 'I; ' 'Yive Holes Were ,undorlnkon .> ;
bv 5Iny Bow^ one of tlio .
senior pupils, and were; dolightfu!lv 
rendered. The group oi nngeis in 
their snowy i’ohes,';tlu:).;wifie/.w'en"/\vit!r'':'/////,;/'/:,/,/ 
their gifts, tlie shi'pherde, and Kings '
1 roni tlie East, al| groupi'd Iirourul 
the Imlie in tlie rminger, made a truly
H'irining:;;/!!cene,///';'.nerirty/:::/atvp!abRh
greeted 1 lie; rint,ring down:;of;the cur* 
tain and hefere long Santii t.'lap.i Imd' ’
andved hi his eh(vei4v R way,
to di'i(ributi> (he glftH front the heav- ‘*4
ily.l(iden/4.n«e.~.4t/gift';/fob;/cficlv/,'ch'ilir;T'''//^^^^






One of the contoHtants «l a goose 
ahoot rofiohtly vnnhagod to hrinip/ a 
goose homo, ihttiiding to have it for 
his ChriHlmas dinftner, InU. tho goose
Brought !H8.30 Clear
apd::'there 'are■ roimiwhero;:;near 11 lii'
'I’ea nod eiikea were'theh sorved, a,
Img rtf"' H'v'eets ■:for:;,/everyone,,;'4vhd
dniielng: wan enjoyed/at the Vlose 'hv 
a 0 u mber.^ 'wh0, rentn ined.,■;;;;•;■; / /■,;
/ Much credit isVluo MissMwdYbrV 
th(/''e>;crdlont/(iiflplny//or/.t'i4oiitV:aiid'V: 
to,: the,, chlhlron;:for ’ their 'eotirstibn*‘
Tho/dnneo recently held by the 
;“Etornal/ 'rwo”/ln ; the , Berpuisl 
for the honertt of the \Var;Memorlnl
, . . Pork :'refiuUod in' the Bunr of ipifl.ad tioim end , L'
evidently 4ntende<l ;pthwwlse,, fpr^ it of the I portrayal of , the
"took .to;lls4yingfi ^**id,,,<l(w 'Over," ...the': fol lowing 'is tlie'.hmni. ■ ” 'L ,
/ownerihhpted high and low and Keeein ” riu Lav '',10 "r:*'.'"'’ r'"’
at Iniit it'was'dbu'>ovrT<ui in’ii neigh- Expense ''* " .......... .......... ' ” 1 “'4"*^'d daughter'wari idx,
(d'/Mil dihheiYStho^^^m^ Bn.tlt I ■'•!v ” **'' 'b’ivo the,
The nest ilanee hy there two well-] * » »
known ailistfi; of tiib hLighi Uhiiitas- 
4'i<:!’’;:wil|: ho ,held ,:pn.:Eeb.;;,13Uu,. HISiR
home.h/’/' ■Thehlr(l:.hefore;;; .carry iiig/Jt
Fonder Locaia
, *" .......... '
Messrs. Waltori and Harold Bower-
t\ 'VnocmiV'cv"'.'e'an'’Iricp'
, , A , , „ .eJ'i'Mcfs driivr and now hears the
and:;/will'i:he^^^a,,,ninwpierade,:',,in'',.llcr,'jP''iinrk' ’lif/H'/(lijnnond'''trefn|:,,nUd'''''
'puistdltiih.'"',"'7::::- j <iVrtd' iirc'''etv'hifMeg.'';,'.''/■ n vft“
'r
.'-rvvib';
<4.'
